It’s That Time Again…
Join the Fundy Kraken and Register for the 2022-23 Hockey Season!!
Fundy Female Hockey Association offers FEMALE HOCKEY at the following levels:
Level

Birth Year

U7A
U9A
U11A
U11AA
U13A
U13AA

2016-2018
2014-2015
2012-2013
2012-2013
2010-2011
2010-2011

Registration
Cost
$495
$560
$680
$680
$680
$980

U15A
U15AA
U18A

2008-2009
2008-2009
2007-2005

$680
$680
$680

Or By Installment Plan
3 payments of $ 165 (upon registration, on Oct 15th and on Nov 30th)
3 payments of $ 186.66 (upon registration, on Oct 15th and on Nov 30th)
3 payments of $ 226.66 (upon registration, on Oct 15th and on Nov 30th)
3 payments of $226.66 (upon registration, on Oct 15th and on Nov 30th )
3 payments of $226.66 (upon registration, on Oct 15th and on Nov 30th)
4 payments of $ 245 (upon registration, on Oct 15th, on Nov 15th and on
Dec 15th). The 4th payment applied once players are rostered)
3 payments of $226.66 (upon registration, on Oct 15th and on Nov 30th)
3 payments of $ 226.66 (upon registration, on Oct 15th , on Nov 30th)
3 payments of $ 226.66 (upon registration, on Oct 15th, and Nov 30th)

TRYOUT FEE for Competitive Tryouts- $75 (3 ice sessions).
Stay tuned for dates, times and rinks as well as a link for registration.

Multi Child Family Discount:
1st child- full registration fee (most expensive level)
2nd child- full registration fee (2nd most expensive level)
3rd child 50% off registration fee (3rd most expensive level)
4th child- FREE registration (least expensive level)

REFUND POLICY
General Refunds
Refunds will NOT be issued once a player has been assigned to a team. Assignment to a team is
identified as an announcement by any means that a player has been assigned to a team within Fundy
Female Hockey Association.
o Possible methods of announcement can include, but is not exclusive to, posting a team
list to an official Fundy Female website, social media page, or an affiliated electronic
medium, posting to a roster, call from a team coach or team manager or any other
authorized member of the association advising of team placement
Exception Request
A request to an exception of the General Refund policy should be made in a timely fashion in
writing to the board of directors of Fundy Female Hockey Association registrar.ffha@gmail.com.
Examples of exceptions that will be considered include, but are not limited too;
o Moving outside the Fundy Female Hockey Association Region
o Medical considerations

So Let’s Get Started…………
NEW PLAYER REGISTRATION
New players must begin by creating a Hockey Canada Registry (HCR 3.0) Account to get your player’s
Hockey Canada ID (Identification Number). Go to the Spordle Hockey Canada 3.0 registry at:
https://account.spordle.com/login
1. Create an account as a parent or guardian using the email address that you frequently use.
Each parent/guardian will LINK their player/players to the account.
2. Go to the MEMBERS tab.
3. Find and click on the blue icon that looks like a person with a “+” by the right of the head.
To link your player/players to your account, you can search for them by name and birthdate.
When you find their name, select “link this member” and write down their Hockey Canada ID
number. You will need this number associated with each child year after year when you
register. Take note of your player’s exact name and spelling, with their assigned Hockey Canada
ID to avoid issues with registering in Team Snap.
4. If you volunteer or coach with Fundy Female Hockey Association (and we love our
volunteers/coaches), you can search your own name and link your qualifications to the
account. All this information in one place!
5. If your player is NEW to HOCKEY, you enter “NEW” in the Hockey Canada ID field. If you need
assistance, please email theffharegistrar@gmail.com

6. You are now ready to register for the upcoming season in Team Snap.

TEAM SNAP
Log On To: www.fundyfemalehockey.ca/registration
If you have forgotten your player’s Hockey Canada ID number, click on this link to find it,
https://ehockey.hockeycanada.ca/ehockey/Account/login.aspx
Be sure to use the same player name, spelling and birthdate as you used in the Hockey Canada
Registry and enter your players Hockey Canada ID number. You will be asked to sign a photo
release and parental code of conduct waiver. One parent from each family will be responsible to
complete the Hockey Canada “Respect in Sport” e-learning program as ice times start up. Please
consider volunteering with your player’s team or team events.
As above, the registration cost is by age level considering the group’s ice use, jersey(s), and
development activities. Additional development opportunities may be offered at a separate cost if
a player is interested.
PAYMENTS may be made by:
Credit Card as one full payment or in 3 installments as outlined above, due on registration date,
Oct 15, 22 and Nov 30/22.
ETransfer is accepted, sent to theffharegistrar@gmail.com . Please include your player’s name and
year of birth.
Financial assistance may be available from PRO Kids, Jumpstart and the Hockey Assist Fund in
certain circumstances. Please contact these agencies directly as needed and notify the Fundy
Female Registrar at theffharegistrar@gmail.com so we are aware.

